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MODERN AMERICANS

He was a pmalLboy and ho wan a
Hawaiian but the noise from fire
eraokore and bombs woko him up
shortly after midnight

Ho entored his fathers bedroom
tho old man was asleep and said

Popperis thiBOhineseNows Year
The old man smelt the gunpowder

listened to tho beastly noise made
by thoso who celebrate the Fourth
of July in Ghineso fashion and said
to the would be young American

No dear this is the birthday of
Ah Kinley

Is ho a Chinaman asked the
little boy and whtirp does he come
from 7

Th6 ired father answered Ho
comes from Canton and consequent-
ly

¬

must bo a Chinaman
There was a pause aud then the

to be American ventured the follow-
ing

¬

question Popporis ho a Boxer
The answer came short and quick

Go and nsk Bryan and the dis-

course
¬

ondud

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We really believe thattho moraont
has arrived when Goo W Smith
should shelve his Fourth of July
arrangements with bis rat poison
Thoy are equally harmless

All Hawaiians who have beconn
Americana are cordially invited to
bo prosont at I ho fireworks which
tho stalo old Fourth of July com
rnitleo fails to produco this evening

The tamest attempt to celebrate
tho Fourth of July took place to
day Patriotism is evidently doad
aud oven fireworks havo gone out of
fashion And yet you ask us to be
come good Americans

Wo aro sorry to see that a bluff h
to be made by a certain cliquo for
tho purpose of shutting up the
Orpheum The Orpheura should
bo granted a liquor license at once
and Governor Dole should bo made
to understand that ho is only a
cheap Fourth of July servant of the
Territory Whon ho realizes his
position he will know that ho is no
longer tho King of a Republic but
simply a olork undor MoKinley

if the editors of The Independent
could have had their own way this
paper would havo not boon published
to day Thoy feltnud still feel that
from the independent Hawaiirn
standpoint this day should havo
beon devotod to tho recognition of
new conditions Tho Republican
Bulletin agrood with us but the Star
dfffered and consequently wo are
compelled to issue against the grain
This comment is made morely to
show that Hawaiians intend to ba
more loyal to the flag than Ameri-

cans
¬

themelvos

El Capitau at tho Orphoum
oveuiugjgot your tickets early

SHARKEY SLUGGED

Torriflo Slogging Match In Which
tho Prido of tho Navy ia round ¬

ed Into Hubmisoion

Seaside Atulktio Cixn Coney Isl¬

and Juno 26 for tho first timo in
his pugilistic caroorTom Shorkoy
went down to docisivo dofoat toT
Might in the historic arena of tho
Seaside Athletic Club and big Gun
JUihlin tho Ohio pugilist was his
conqnoror It was a clean knock-
out

¬

after fifteen rounds of fighting
that madH a mmorablo ring battle
Save in the ulatter of aggrossivnnoss
ttuhliu lod from tho start off in
every feature of tho game and at all
timos had the fight well in hand

Sharkey did not give up his place
in the lino of first class heavyweights
without a determined struggle No
Holdior ovor gavo a moro desporato
battle no man sinking to uncon ¬

sciousness ovor clung moro deter
minodly to bis vitality Evon at
the end whon blinded by the blows
of his powerful opponont and dulled
mentally by the battering of his foe
ho clung instinctively to the massivo
frame of the man who was his majtor

Tho deoisive battle and unexpect ¬

ed result wero truly a surprise for
the sporting public No lino of
form that could bo figured gave the
Ohioau moro than a 1 to 2 cbanco
Sliarkoy had met aud at least stood
off all of tho loading heavyweights
now in the ring Ho was kuown to
bo a giant in strength courageous
to a point beyond discretion and
aggressivo Ruhlin on tho other
hand had novermade a particularly
good showing against anv man of
roputation and was regarded as a
second rater Hence thero was
apathy as to the fight and while
there was somo spirited betting
Ruhlin nevor showed better than 10
to 7 and it was evon money that bo
would not last ton rounds Tho
management in fact intended to
put the gonoral admission down to
SI Thoro waB a big crowd on hand

i -
uowover anu n was troatea to o
rattling gpodfiglitrwilh surprising
rosulta

SlfARKET AN ODDS ON CHOICE

Sharkey was the first man to
come aud it was 1006 p m whon
he appeared Tho impatient crowd
gave him a fair volley of applause
and was not especially enthusiastic
whon Ruhlin cimo in a minute later
Ruhlin showed to groat advantage
from a spootators viewpoint when
tho mon stood up together Ho
had height nod weight and roach
and lookod big and muscular His
condition seemed perfect and his
work as the battle progressed show ¬

ed that it was Sharkey was not
laokiug in the matter of condition
either and that cannot bo urged in
explanation or extenuation At
1015 oclock when the men an ¬

swering the gong came to tho con
tor speculators went through tho
crowd offering 2 to 1 on Sharkey
At those figures thero was a heavy
play and tho talent did tho paying

As the men sparred for an opon- -

ing it could be seen that Gus show
od improved foot work and greator
clovoruess in avoiding punishment
Ability in that respect coupled with
his natural advautngoB gavo him a
superiority which ho never waived
Ho also showed fierce punishing
power and it was only Sharkoys
superb vitolity that kept him from
dofoat oarlior in the battle Ho
used his right and left with equal
facility arid mado them both count
Ho rather lacked in aggressiveness
and if bo had gone in could have
finished tho battle much earlier
than ho did Ho allowod Sharkey
to make the paco and although ho
met him determinedly enough whon
ho came in ho did not- - press all of
his advantages He used his right
to excollent advantage aud timo and
again stopped in after the ahunkoy
Irishman had swuDg at him and
mado his blow count

Sharkey with that marvelous
oggrossivonoss which has mado and
marked his pugilistic career mado
the pace from tho square off until
he was helpless

ruulins tellinq blows

tjjjB no una met uis mastor bowovor
nu uoieat though slow was inevi

table Each round brought him
closer to it Ruhlin koptaway from
his wild swings and dosporate leads
aud kept hammering his left and
right to tho face and body Ho cut
tho sailors faae until it wss bathed
in blood and markod his chest and
sides whero he planted his powerful
punches Thoy clashed in desper ¬

ate clinchoa and woro brokon timo
and again Sharkey showod an in-

clination
¬

to rough it aud wrostlo in
tho olinohos and tho unsympathetic
crowd hissed and hooted at him
Cries of Foul I rang from tho
crowd but tho referee refused to
iutbrforo

Tho finish was dramatic Sharkey
had struggled through tho four-
teenth

¬

round by dosporate effort
and was but little rovirod when be
camo up for tho fifteenth H mado
a wild try with his left and whon
ho missed Ruhlin caught him on
tho jay with his left Ruhlin sprang
in and beat tho Irishman down to
tho floor with a volley of of puuohos
The resolute fighter struggled to
his feot and whon Ruhlin came in
clutched him around the waiH
Ruhlin shook him off and dropped
him agaiu A thousand mou frenz-
ied

¬

in their exoitomout surrounded
the ring and there was a din of
hoarse yolls Sharkey soramblod up
again and then otaggered against
the ropou Ruhlin seemed unable to
finished him and that would havo
been a charity Sharkey wont down
for tho third time but with doggod
determination staggored to his feet
He was blind and unsteady aud a
punch put him down Tho roforoo
stopped in and ended the contest
Sbarkoy was helploss

Billy Madden sprang into tho ring
and kiBsed his protege and then
aided in carrying him from the ring
Ho was unmarked while Sharkey
boro a score of bruises

Sharkey wbb attondod by Tom
ORdurke Jack Sullivan Timmy
Buckloy and Georgo Dixon Thoj
sailor was clad as usual in green
trunks with tho Amorican flags as a
raoh Ruhlin had back of him Billy
Madden Kid McCoy Charloy
Goff and Jim Corbett as his soconds

s

iii

Tho men tossod for choice of cor

norB and Sharkey won taking the

coroor ho occupied when ho mot

Jeffries Both woro bandagos and

littlo timo was lost in putting on

tho glovpp Both mon lookod to ho

shook hands in the center of tht
ring Ruhlin showed a remarkable

advautago in holght over tho moro

rugged sailor Both woro mot with

loud chopra whon introduced Re ¬

feree Johnny White gavo the mon

their instructions and the gong rang
for the fray
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WATER NOTIOE

In acoordanco with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 188G

AH poreous holding water privi
lpgos or thoso paying water rates
ore hereby notified that tho water
rates for tho term onding Decembor
HI 1900 will be duo aud payablo at
the office of tho Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st day of July 1900

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they are duo will
be subjoat to au additional 10 per
cont

All privilegos upon Which ratos re-

main
¬

unpaid August 15 1100 30
days after becoming delinquout aro
liable to suspension without further
notico

Rates are payablo at tho oDice of
tho Water Works in thobasomont of
the Exeoutive Building

ANDREW RROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1900
Ifi39 10t

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEUB OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying wnter rates aro horeby
notified that the hours for Irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oleook a m and
from i to 6 oclock p in

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alex Yobko
Minister of Interior

Honnlnln June 14 1890

Which Will You Have

Cheap Craokors or Our

Crackers

On one hand you take choiices

aud t heros a my just and woll

founded pmjudico abroad ngaitist
heannoss of any sort especially in
oodproduai

cuits which aro simply tho host
crackers that the oldost maiiufao
turnrs know how to mako They
aro hnuHBtly made from purest in ¬

gredients by oxpert bakers
This brand has always stood Tor

what is best in craokors aud cakes
You aro safe with that uamo
Which will you have

CO

Grocers
Tolophono 240 Ill Fort Street

IM11RWI SCO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BDGAR KKKJNING tO

Bnn Francisco Ul

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKH
Philadelphia Penn IJ 0 A

NEWELL TJNIVEUSAL MILL OO

Manf National Cnne BhrrudtT
Nevr York U H A

N OHLANDT OO
Ban Francisco Osl

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf Ban FriincUrn Gal

Brace Waring ft Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt nenr King

building lots
Houses aiid Loth akij

Lands Fob balu

Iter- - Parlios winning to itippnin of trrnlr
Prnpnrtlaii urn IhtIib to mil n n

X--i- B Kerr Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

tMltWtWtMltttltlttttWltttttltllttHtlUt

LEWIS

Co

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at J Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
cluld at J Trice and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the firt time
t has ever been known for shoes to be offeror f wrnii i- - nu iK0 llul auction Trices vet hmpI

the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3VEoricia377 Jxly Sci
At the Shoe Store of

1 33 KZE53D52 CO LTID
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


